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THE Science of Chroiistry nnd Medicine liuvc

been taxed their utmost to produce this best,
most perfect purgative which is known to man.
Innumerable proofs are shown that these l'li.LS

have virtues which surpass in excellence the or-

dinary- medicines, and that they win unprece-
"Aently upon the esteem of. all men. Uiey are

safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure.
Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital

Activities of the body, remove the obstructions
Of |ts organs, purify the blood, and expel disease.
Tltcy purge out the foul humors which breed
and grow distemper, stimulato.sluggish or dis-
ordered organs into their natural action, and
impart healthy tone with strength to the whole

.System. Not only do they cure cvery-day com-

plaints of every body, but also formidable and
dangerous diseases that have bullied the best of
human skill. While they produce powerful ef-
fects, they arc at the same time, in diminished
doses, the safest and best physic that can he em-

ployed for children. Being sugnr-co- ted, they
are pleasant to take; and being purely vegeta-
ble, are free from any risk of harm. Cures

have been mudc which surpass belief were they
not substantiated by men of such exalted posi-
tion and character as to forbid the suspicion of
untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physi-
cians have lent their names to certify to the
public the reliability of our remedies, while oth-
ers have sent me the assurance of their convic-

tion that our Preparations contribute immense-
ly to the relief of my ufliicted suffering fellow-
men.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish
gratis our American Almanac, containing direc-

tions for the use and certilicati s of their cures,
of the following complaints:?

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising
from a foul stomach, Nausea, Indigc-tion, Mor-
bid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain arising
-therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all

Diseases which require an evneuant medicine.
They also, by purifying the blood and stimula-
ting the system, cure many complaints which it
would not be supposed they could reach, such
as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and

Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Liver
and Kidneys, Gout, and other kipdred com-

plaints arising from a low Rtute of the body or

obstruction of its functions.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers

with some other pill they make more profit on

Ask for Aykk's Pills, aud take nothing else.
No other they can give you compares with this
in its intrinsic value or curative powers. The
sick want the best aid there is for them, and
they should have it.
Prepared by Dr. J. C, AVER St CO., Lowell Mars.

Oct. 10, ISC3.

Purify the Blood.
Not a fow of the worst disorders that nffiict

mankind arise from the corruption that accumu-

lates in the blood- Of all the discoveries that
have been made to purge it out, none have been
found which could equal in effect Avtat's COM-
POUND EXTRACT or SAKSAPAHILI.A. Itcleanses
nd renovates the blood, instills the vigor <>t
health into the systemand purges out the humors
which make disease. It stimulates the healthy
functions of the body and expels the disorders
that grow and rankle in the blood. Its extraor-

dinary virtues are not yet widely known, but
when they aro it will no longer be a question

\u25a0what remedy to employ in the great variety of

aillicting diseases tlmt require an alterative ivin-

ady. Such a remedy, that could be relied oil,

has long been soqglu fur, aud now, for the first
time, the public liave<*neu which they can de-
pend. Our space here does not admit c-crtiH-
cates to show its effects, llut the trial of a

single bottle will show to the sick that it has
virtues surpassing anything they have ever ta-

ken. Sufferers from Scrofula, -Scrofulous Swell-

ings and Sores, try it and see the rapidity with
which it cures. Ulan Diseases, Dimples, I'M-
tales, Blotches, Eruptions, fa) soon cleaned
out of the system.

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tel-
-IST or Salt Rheum, Scald head, Ringworm, dec.,
should not be borne while they can be so speed-
ily cured by Arm's S ARSAPA inI.T. A.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from
the system by the prolonged use of this SA.USA-
PARIU-A, and the patient is left as healthy as if
be had never hud the disease.

Female diseases are caused by Scrofula in the
blood, and are generally soon cured by this EX-
TRACT or SARSAVARILLA. Price $ 1 per bottle,
or C bottles for $6.

For all the purposes of a family physic, take
ATER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere
known to be the best purgative that is offered to

the American People. Price, 25 cents per Box,
or 5 Boxes for sl.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYEII& CO., Low-
ell, Mass., and sold by all Druggists everywhere.
PRICI 35 caters rat Box, OR FIVR BOXK* FOR sl.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the Estate of S. H.

Tat* Esq., of the Borough of Bedford. dee'd, having
baen granted to the subscriber. All persona indebt-
ed to aatd eitate are heiehy notified to make imme-
diate payment, and those havug claims will pres-
ent them duly authenticated for settlement.

11. NICODEMUS,
November 7, 188J Adm'r

Attention, Farmers.
Clover, Flex n<t Timothy seeds, Wheat, llye,

©ate, Corn, Potatoes, Best;*, dried Fiuit (ko.,
bongbt at the highest cash price, at, P. A. Heed's

cheap store, oppo site Hater s Hotel,
Cheap buggy either for sale or tr.de at

P. A. REED S
Nov. 7,?3ts.

Public *ale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

Near Bedford, inc'uding a valuable Water Power
and immediately on the line of the Bedford Rnl
JUad.

The undersigned will offer at public sale on tbe
premises on

SATURDAY. 22D JiOVEMBER JYEXT,
He propeity at the 'turn" below Be.ltord, rontain-
k| 300 acres or thereabouts. This prope ty lays |
Well sod is in a high state ol' ruitivation. The
bottom land is excellent soil snd the bal.in-e on
A. side of tbe hill is well timbered a nd easy of ac-
eaas. Tbera is na betrar water-power in tlie rr.nnty
god being in the gap, tbe Bedford tail road will pass :
dew by.

Term* i Ota third Ist Aprilnext, and the ba'anee j
ill two uynl aaoool'payme its without interest.. |

Wot, CHKNOWF.TH.
9H. H,-ds. 1

NEW GOODS!!

COME AND SEE

THE

Jtfammoth Stock

AT
h; - fc 1 .; * \> ?

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S

CHEAP STORE,

NOW OPENING.

."I |

His customers and the public generally arc in-
vited to call and examine for themselves.

HIS GOODS

ARE OF THE BE>T QUALITY, AND

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!

LOOK

TO YOUR OWN INTEREST

BY EXAMINING MY ST 0 CAT.

A LARGE LOT OF

REIBY-MIBE CLOTHING,

Hoots and Shoes,

OF EXCELLENT QUALITY,

AND VERY CHEAP,

form a part of my now stock.

WINTER WEAR,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Ladies' Dress Goods,
GROCERIES,

QUEENWARE, &C., &C.

All to be had at the store of J. M. Shoemaker.
Bedford Oct. 21, 1852.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS
Drawn for November Term, 3d Monday, 17/'/

day, 1862.

Alexander Davis, Esq., foreman, James Mc-
Cleary, Geo. 11. Uolsiuger, George Jlutkhohler,
William Gillatn, John A. Gump, Solomon Ny-
cum, Philip Snyder, George Mowery, Michael
Shafer, William Elder, Edward Pearson, jr.,
Philip S. Croft, David Walter, Win. Sclurfer
Benjamin Walker, Martin M. Taylor, Jacob
Kinsey, John G. Fisher, David Patterson, Sam-
uel Davis, Josiah Adams, Sinton Hinish, F. D.
Ucegle.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS
Drawn for November Term, 3J Monday, 17/'/

day, 1862.
George Flock, William Adams, Wmi Rcssler,

George H. Croft, Joseph Garbcr, Henry Hersh-
berger, Jacob Stayer, .lured Hanks, John Ever-
sole, Asa Duvall, Philip Snyder, William Grif-
fith, William Gephart, James M. Sleek, Thos.
W. Hoi ton, William Herring, Peter Winegard-
ncr, Reuben Smith, Daniel Bcoglc, Wm. Kirk,
Joseph Heltzcll, Martin Brumbaugh, Rudolph
Hoover, Uriah Malotte, Henry F. Smith, Na-
than Robeson, John C'onrud. William Wiikins,
J as. Frnzier, Moses Mellwnine, Daniel Kwartz-
weldcr, Daniel Stouffer, James Northcraft, Sam-
uel Bender, George Vonstine, Adam Samels,
John May, (of Leonard) Michael Holderbaum.

October 24, 1868.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters testamentary to the estate Of

M. M. Peebles, late of the Borough of Bloody Run,
have been granted to the Subscriber, therefore, all
persons indebted to said eitate, are requested to 1
make immedi ,te payment, sndlhiae having claims
against ihe sum- will present tbem duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

J. B. WILLIAMS,
Oct 31,?Gt. Kx'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of Han-

nah Fluck, late of Ho|iewell tp., dee'd., hiving
been granted the subscriber, all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having rloims will present
them duly authenticated lor settlement.

S. S. FLUKE.
Oct. 31. Adm r.

NOTICE
?

Is hereby given that my wife Matilda left my
bed and board on he 11th inst., without any
just cause or p ovocation. I therefore, caution all
perFons against tru-ting or harboring ber on tny
account a . [am determined lo pay lio debts of her
contracting.

ISAAC WIG FIELD.
Oct. 23,?3ts*

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The co-partnership heretofore exi-tjng between i

the uiiiter-igneJ, has beer dissolved ny mutual con- I
Settlement of our accounts can be made by per- j

sous c.lliig upon Atiial Koor.tz.
CH ARLES n. KOOM'Z
A TRIAL KOOATZ.

Bedford tp., Oct. 31, ?3ts

NOTICE
Is hereby given that I have lelt the following na-

med slock in the care and possession of John Sha-
fer in w'-ose hands it will remain during my pleas-
lire und all p-nons are centioned against interfe-
ling with t lie same: I pile red coiv; 1 deep red
coiv ; I red heifer , 1 black cow, with star on face ,

t white anil led Meer with a sli' in left ear; I ted
and white steer with slit in right ear; 2 brindle
steers, one with Urge horn.

PETER HILLF.GASS.
Juniata tp., Oct 14, ?3ts*.

STRAY HEIFER.
Came trespassing on Ihe premises of the subscriber

\ residing in Juniata Ip , about tiie fi st of lime last
a heil-r supposed lo be 2 years od, with a while
lace, brindled sides, a white snip- on the back
and 2 crops out of ihe right ear. The owner is re-
quested to prove pioperty and take t.ej* away or she
will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN COKLF.V, Sr.
Oct, 31, 3ts*.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
r ['HF. Advertiser. bavin# been restored to hpalth

I in a few weeks by a very iTiple lernedy, alt'-r
having stiff several years with a sever* lung nf-

| lection, ami 1 t diead tlisea.-e, Consumption?is
anxiou* to make known to his fellow .*u tfc re; s the
means of cue.

'Jo nil wno desire it, he will send a ropv of the

prescription ued (free of charge) with the direc-

tions for pirpiling and using the sarn-*. wnich they
will tind a suitK CCKK for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITI S, IV*. The only object of the Adverti-
ser in sending the Prescript ions is to benefit the
afflicted, ar (I spiead information which he conccives

i to he invaluable, and he hopes every sufLrer will
| try his icineity, a* it wi I cost them nothing, and
may prove a biers.ng.

Puties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress .

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wil iamsburgh,

Kings Loun'y, New Vork.
Oct. 31?3:11.

ORPHANS' COURT' SALE OF

VALU&ELE REAL ESTATE.
By viitue ot an order of th- Orpt. ns' Court of

Bedford coin ty, there will be sold at public sale on
the pietriises, in the townships of South Woodberry
and I'nion, in said county, on Friday and Faturd v,

the 14th and lslh days of November, A. D., 1862.

Ihe fu.lowing i eal estate, late t lie property of Daniel
Miller, of said township deceased, to wit:

A tract of lit) acres ai d 20 perches, neat mea-
sure, in said township ol South Woodberry, being
pait of the mansion place of said Daniel Miller, ilt-
ceased, of which about 40 acres are cleared and in
a high state of cultivation, the remainder is we'l
timbered, and the whole tract isenelostd with good
lences.

Also, a tract of 30 acres ami 79 perrhe, nea!
measure, in said township of South Woodberry, ad-
joining lands of Rend s heirs, I-sac Eve,' Sole ami
others, of whi h i lioul I J acres are cleared anil tin

del fence, will]a Saw Mill thereon erected. The
remainder of Itie tract is well timbered:

Also, the undivided half ot u t act of 71 acres
and allowance, in the township of Union, adjoining
lands of Peter Shriner ami othets. T his tract is
we I timbered with locust, walnut, chestnut, oak
and ah timber

The two tracts in South Woodberty township,
willhe sohl on Friday, the 1 I'h day of November,
1802, anil Hie Iraet in Uli'on township, will be solo

oil the 13th day of November'. 1802 The sn|e on
both days will r-ooimence at 1 o'clock, P M.

TERMS?One-fourth ol t..e piircho.e money lo
be paid at the confirmation of th" si'es?oii-fourlh
in eight months thereafter?one-fourth in sixteen

i month- thereafter, and the remaining fourth in twen-
ty lour months thereafter, with interc-t oil the pay-
ments from the date of the confirmation of the sa'es

SAMUEL TEETER. Adm'r.
Oct. 24?tt. of Daniel Miller , defd.

LITEST FROM THE SEAT OF WAK.
All Horses Stolen from Chambersburg

Recaptured !!

OFFICIAL AND HIGHLY IMPORTANT
ORDER OF GEJY. MCCLELLAJYH

~~

CAMP near Oct. 2-1, 1862.
General Oriler No. 1 70. Soldiers and citi-

zens of the United States after the series of hard
kittles and hard times through which you have
lately passed, it becomes you like all good citi-
zens, to heed the dictates of economy, and buy
your goods of I'. A. IlEEl), who is selling his
ol 1 stock at nearly old prices, in Bedford, Pa.,
Remember, bis motto is,

CHEAPER THAJY THE CHEAPEST
By order of Maj. Gen. G. K. McClellan.

S. WILLIAMS, A. A. G.

LIST OF CAUSES
Put tlnwrt for Print at November Term, 1862.

1 John Alsip et nl vs J. Hrenncman ctal
2 John 11. P. Adams '? William Adams
3 Solomon Gans " John Long
4H. F. Blackburn " Geo. Blackburn *

58. W. Garretson " William Spidcl
G C. I.oyer et ill " Isaac Wigtield
7 I'cter Martin et al ?' John Fletcher et al
8 Abratn Dcnnison " James McViekcr
0 Gideon Hitesbew " John Wonders

If) J. W. Tate, Esq. " Sarah Sigafoos et al
11 Aug. Ilildebnind " John Tredwcll

12 Potcr Ellcnbergor " Michael lfeddingcr
A. B. BUNN, l'rothy.

Octobor 24, 18G2.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Eight gong competent teachers are wanted to take

charge of the school* in Colerain townahip, (or the
term of four months, to commence on the first of
November. Wagea vlBpr month.

By order of the Board of Directors.
S. U. FEATHER, Bec'y.

October 17, 18#*.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtu* of iundry writ*of Fi. Fx. Vend. Ex-

pom* anil Levari Fariaa, to m directed. there will
he .oh! at the Court Home, in B-dford, on Saturday,
the 13th day of November, 1862, at 10 o'clock, A
M.. the following Real Estate, to wit:

One tract of land containing 177 acre*, more or
lets, about 100 acres Heated and under fence, with
log house atid kitchen attached, double log barn,
and other our bui dings thereon erected ; also, two

apple orchards thereon, adjoining lands ol George
Elliott, Jotiii C. Morgait ami others, situate in Cum-
berland Valley jow-nshtp, Bedford county, ami taken
in execution as ihe property of Soiomon Rice.

Also, one lot of ground in the borough of Bedford,
fronting about 55 leet on Pitt stieet, and extending
back about 2IU feet to an alley, with a new two

stoiy brick dwelling house, with brick back build-
ing attached, and brick smoke nou.e thereon erect-

ed, adjoining lot of John Arnold, on the west, and
lot of John Hafer on the e.st, situate in Bedford
borough, Bedloid county, and taken in execution as
the property ol William Spidel.

A iso, one 1r ct of land containing 160 acres, more
or less,'about 104 acres cleared and und-r lence,
with two dwelling houses, double log barn, and oth-
er out buildings the'eon erected, also, an apple
orchard thereon, adjoining lauds ol Adam Schalf-r,
As ? Silvers and olheis, situate in Beilloril township,
Bedford couritv, and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Or. John E. VleUirr.

Alto, One small lot of giound containing about
h.ilf an acre, all He red and under fence, with a
oil" story log dwelling hous I lie: eon erected, ad-
joining lands ol Fredeiick Z .ok, John Sillith anil

others, situate in Middle Woo Ibeiry lownsh p, Bed-
fo ilcounty, and taken in execution as the prope.ty
of Michael Frederick.

Also, one tiact of land containing 59 acres, more
or le-s, about G acres cleared and under fence, with
a small cabin hnu e and small stable theaemi erect-
ed, bi jilting 11nils of Cnri topher Nicodemus, Barc-
lay's nans and others, situate in Harrison township.
Brdfoiil county, an I lakeu in execution as the prop-
erty of Henry Lhr.

Also, one tract of land containing 90 acres, more
or less, about 40 acres cleared and under lence, with
a two sioiy log house ami log stable thereon erect-
ed, adjoining lands of John LaHerty, K. L. Ander-
son ami others, situate in Juniata township, Bedford
county, and taken illexecution as the property of
Jacob F.go'f.

Also, one tract of land containing 2 acres, more
or less, all cleared and under lence, with aone story
Lame house with kitchen attached, sm listable
and grainuy theieon, adjoining lauds ol Bernard
O'Neal, James Elder and ulheis, situate in South-
ampton township, Bedford county, ami taken in ex-

| eculion as the property ol Bernard Nycu 11.

ALo, one tract of lain! containing 10 > acres more
or les, about 73 acre* denied ami under fence, ailti

a two story stone dwelling l.ou-e with kitchen at-

tached , bank burn, tenant hou-e, ami olher out biu.d-
ing* thereon erected; also, a large apple orchard
thereon, adjoining Uhdt of William Uaitley, Wid-
ow Wri.cldiic others, situate in Snake S, -ling tov\ n-
Thip, Bed oid county, nd taken HI execution as tne

Ihe property of the executors of AbialuitiK.tchey
J cea-ed.

Also, one tract of lan ?! containing 7S acres more
or less, about 40 acres cleared ami under lenec,
with a story and a halt' log house and log stable
theieon Irectetf, adjoining land, of William Wer.z,
ChrMfan Cum, Jacob Beard and olhe a, situate in

Union township, Bedfaid county, and taken in exe-
cution us the property of M m tin Corle.

Also, all th.t certain tract of land composed of
several smaller tracts, situate in Beiit'oid lowuehip,
containing 1300 acres and 117 perches, be the s..ine

inoie or less, adjoining lands ot G-orge .Smith, on
the noitti,lands of M s. I iisa Wat-011, on the soul ti,
land ot' Watson's hens, on tne west, ami
or Cove mountain 011 the ea-t, on whicii we erected
a lurue thiee story lrick tjorel, und tour laige Irame

house-, one stone and name hou,e, three bath hou-

se-, stables, gardener's house, and ottier tenant
houses; and having two hundred acres moreor less
cleared land, and Known as the Bedford Mineral
Springs properly, and taken in execution as the
property ot' the Bedford Mineral Springs comp uy.

Also, all the defendant, Joseph C. Brumbaugh's,
right, title and inteiest 111 and to one tract of land,
containing 00 acres more or W ss, abont 55 acres
cleared and under fence, with a small log hou-e and

thereon erected, adjoining lan is of Dan-
iel idanthal, Jacob Smith uud others, situcte in

Middle Woodberry township, Bedford county, und
tak 11 in exeiUt.ct! us the property ot Joseph C,
Brumbaugh,

JOHN J CF.SSN A, Sherifl.
sheriff's office, BedforJ, Oct. 21, 'O2.

NOTICE OF TAKING DEPOSITIONS
'/'?< Perpetuate Te-lhttony.

I i the matter ol the petition or hi I of Lewis T.
W.iitson, John Ling and 1 liomas Watisou to the

I Court of Cominou I'leis of Bedford county. Penn-
sylvania, to perpetuate testimony and Mibpcen i to
Margaret Anderson, widow of S muel Anderson',
dec'd., residing in Fulto i county, Pi , Thomas An-
deison, residing in Huntingdon county, Pa., A'm.
S. Anderson, re-iding in Bedford county, Pa , John
Anderson and Samuel An lerson, residing in'he state

ol lows, K izibeih Anderson, intermarried with
Jonathan A lowing, residing in the stale ol lowa,
said parlies bei.ig children of said oamu-l Anderson,
dec'd., and the ottier children olthe said Samuel
Anderson, dec'd.. whose names and places of resi-
lience ore unknown. Elizabeth Anderson, widow
of Thomas Anderson, dec'd.. and William Ander-
son and Thomas Anderson, children of s id Thomas
Ainler-on, dec'd., said widow anil children residing
in Indiana cnunly, P i.,nnd the other children ol said
Thomas Anderson, dec'd., whose names and plarps
ol residence a.e unknown. Edwird ShrV"s. who
was hush ml of Sarah Anderson, dec'd., and Daniel
Fh'eves, only son and child of said Sarah, said hus-
band and sen tesidiug in Fulton county. Illinois.
F.liznbeih Anderson, widow of Wi'litm An lerson,
dec'd., nod Sila- Anderson, Lewi- Anderson, Susan,
iiileruibrried witli Cllli-liall Broadstine, Matilda,
intc in it i tied with Reed, Wealthy, intermarri-
ed with Lemuel Evans, Amy, intermarried with
David Figait. children ol sa d William Anderson,
dec'd.. -aid widow and children re-idiug in Bedford
cnunly, Pa., aid Isabella, also a da ghter oi said
William inderson, dec'd., wife of William Shreves,
re-iding in Fulton county, Illinois, Rerrick.
I ii-hand of Mary Anderson, now deceased, and the
children of suul Alary Ani.eiron, dec'd., who-e'
names are unknown, tesiding, it i- believed, in the
state ol Illinois. Samuel Hnrton, husbiud of Je-
irinna Ander-on, now deceased, residing i'l Fulton
county, Pa., Ed waul Hoi ton and dosiah Hot tot., re.
siding in Huntingdon county. Pa., Benjamin o\\e |

I Catharine his wife, foimerly Catharine Hnrton,
Edward Anderson and James Anderson, residing in
Ful'on county , Pa. The aid parties above named
being heirs of William Anderson, the elder, lata of
Ho ewell, now Broad Top. township, in rhe said
county of Bedford, Pennsylvania, to ajipear, fkc.

Srpiember 4, tBO2, the Court uppnint Simpel L.
Russell, Commissioner to take testimony.

JYOIICE IS HERERY GIVEN,
to the above tamed parties, that the said Samuel 1..
Ru<sell will meet them, or such of them as may
choose to attend, at the Court House, in the borough
of B"dfoid, in the county of dedlo d, and State of
Pennsylvania, on Saturday the 13th dav o' Novem-
bei, A. P., 1802, at 10 o'clock, A. M., lor the pur-
pose of taking said testimony, in perprtnam memo-
rinm rri , as prayed for in said bit or partition, at

which time and pi ice all who ice proper to do so
may attend.

S. L. RUSSELL,
October 24, 1862. Commissioner.

Every thing in the Hardware line a t Hartley t.
Wheat, Rye, Clover Seed, Flax Seed, Corn and'

Oats, wanted at WM. HARTLEY'S.
Bedford, October 17, 1862.

CAUTION.
All persons are hereby cautioned against lev-

ying on or purchasing any of the following articles
on the premi>s now occupied by John 1,. Snyder,
inSouth Woodb'rry township, Bedford county, viz :
One-third of the pre.rut years crop, arid one.third
ot the grain now in the ground, two horses, one
cow, one two horse wagon, one plough and hanow,
as the above mentioned property belongs to the un-
designed, end the said John L. Snvder is to have
the use of the same during iny pleasure.

SAMUEL SNYDER.
Middle Woodberry tp., Oct. 17, 'C2.*?3t.

The Largest and moat beautiful atoek ot COAL
OIL LAMPS, very cheap at Hartley'a.

?MEAT CUTTERS and STUFFERS, for
?ale at Hartley's.

PITTSBURG, PA., Corner Penn and St. Clair Sta
The largest Commercial School of Ihe UniteJ

States, w-jtb a pa*ronng of nearly 3.000 Students,
in five years Irom 31 Stales, and the onlv one
which affords complete and reliable in-ttuction in
all the following branches, viz i Mercantile, Man-
ufacturers, Steam Boat, Railroad and Book-keeping.
First Premium Plain and Ornamental Penmanship;
also, Surveying and Mathematics generally.

$35,00
Pays for a Commercial Course. Studenta enter and
teview at .ny time.

K?"*Mini-tera' aons' tuition at h>ll price.
For Catalogue ot 86 pages. Specimens of Busi-

ness and Ornamental Penmanship, and a beautiful
Collge view of 8 aquare feet, containing a good
varietv of writing, lettering and flourishing, in-
close 24 celits in stamps to the Principil*.

JENKINS Ik SMITH. Pittsburg, Pa.
April 19, ISC2.

Hartley's Hardware
FiHII IWWT JHI

k

~Sl?oliE>
Ha* just been reinforced, artl now contains Ihe lar-
ge-t and best selected -lock ever bloiight to Bed-
ford county- His GOODS were nearly all bought
at Ihe old cheap rates, are all paid lor, ami will be

sold to nut the times for cash or produce.
bt Ihe old sign of the PADLOCK and see

for yourselves.

Cook Sloven & Heating Store*,
LV GRE JIT VARIETY. -IT HARTLEY'S.

II you want a GOO \ HONEST, lleavv Plated
Stove. Warranted in lull?if you want a Beautiful
and Good Healing Slove, eithe. lor Coal or Wood,
Go lolla tley's.

HARTLEY keeps all kinds of Cooking Utensils,

Boilers, Bake, pans, Griddles, G-idiione,

Waffle Lous, Iron Puts, Brass and

Porcelain Kettles, Slove Pipe,
<S*c., <S'C , all at Hit lowed

prices.
Also?THE BEST STOVE SLACKING that ever

came from Germany can be had at Hartley's.
October 21, IS>.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
AH perrons interested are hereby notified that Ihe

following named accouu'nnt. have filed their ae-
eounts in the Regi-ter'- Ollire ol Bedford comity,
mill Ihdt Ihe same wi I lie presenled to (he 'irphans'
Could iu ami for said county, on Tuesday, the 28th
day ol November next, nl the Court House, in Bed-
ford, for confirmation :

1. The account of Joseph Imler, Administrator of
Ihe estate of Rebecca Shuncr, late of Union town-

' ship, deceased.
2. The administration account of John Hanks

and Samuel Frizey, executors of the last willand
testament of John Frazy, deceased.

3. The account of David Evans, trustee for (he
sate of the real estate of Mrs. Hannah Horfon.

I 'I he account of Nicholas Sleighter ami So'o-
inoii Feight, ailmiuLtrators of Daniel Sleighter, late
of Monroe township, deceased.

5. The niltiiinistinticn account of Henry llinish
and David Fold, administrators of Jacob 11 in ish,
lale of Fast Providence townstiip, deceased.

0. The account of H. 11. Sparks,-executor of the
last will and testament of Joseph Sparks, late ot
\Ve?t Providence township, deceased.

7. The account of Henty Taylor, executor of the
last will, Ike., of Thomas JleCreary, late of Na-
pier township, dece tied.

8. The account ot .1. W. Lingrnfelter, adminis-
trator of the esta'e of Rirhel McCuue, late of Mid-
dle Wnodberry township deceased.

'J. The arcoiint ot Alexander HoWinger. admin-
istjntorol Elizabeth Srhi iner ,late of Mi.ldleWood-
berry township, ileceased.

10. The account of George Roades. trustee for
the sale of the re.it estate ol Micha-I Putt, late of
I.ibeity township, deceased.

11. I'he final account of David L. Keagy, adinin-
istiator of the estate of Jamb Reagy, late of Mid-
dle Woodberry township, deceased. '

A. B. BUNN, Register.
Register's office, Bedford, Oct. 17.

J OURT PROCLAMATION.

To the Coroner. the Jnxlieex of tha Pcare, nod Von
slnhlrx in tha different Township* in the County
of /J-'/ ford, Greeting.
RNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to "re-

directed, under the hand ami seal ol the Mil.
JAMES NILL, Pre-ident of the sevpral Courts
of Common pleas in the Sixteenth District, con-
sisting of the counties of Franklin Fn'.ton. Bedford
and Somerset, and by virtue of his office of th
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail de-
livery for the trial of capital arid other offenders
therein and in the (}ental Court nf Quarter Suas-
ions of the Peace; and Jotiv TAYI.OK and JAMF.*

, BTKNS, Jr. Esqs., Judges ot the same Couit
in the same County of Beoford, You and each of
you are hereby required to tie and appear in your
proper persons with your Records, Recognizances,
Examinations, and other reinernh'anres h tore the
Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Over and
'leimiher and General Jail Delivery and Geneta'
Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be holden
for the county of Bedford, aforesaid on thn third
Monday of November, (being the 17th day.) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and then
to do those things to which your itvera! offices ap-
pertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedfo'd,on the 22d of
Oct, in the year of our Lord, 1862.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
SharifTa Office, Bedford, I Sheriff.

October 21, 1802. {

Stray llcil'cr.
Came to my premises in Union township a-

bout the Ist of Septemlier last, a dark red heif-
er supposed to be about 3 yoifl-s old, with n bole
in the right ear, and h notch out of the left.

The owner is requested to conte forward-
prove his property, pay charges and take lieru-
wuy, or she will be disposed of according to

law.
CASELTON AKE.

Oct. 13th.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

To MARY COOK it OTHERS,

Creditors of Sanntel Carpenter:
You are hereby notified that I have made

application to the Court of Common L'leus of
liedford County for the benefit of the insolvent
laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and that the Court have fixed Monday, the 17-th
day of November, 18U2, at the Court House,,
in IJed ford, as the time and place for n hearing
under the Act of Assembly in such crtsc made
and provided.

SAMUEL CARPENTER.
SapN 12.

VEGETABLE.!

AO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION!
A FUSE TONIC MEDICINE.

SR. HOOFLAHD'S

CELEBRATED

German Bitter#* {
PREPARED BY J

Dr. C. JI. JACKSON, PhiPa, Pa j
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

*'

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICs

Chtonic or nervous debility, diseases of the

kidneys, and all diseases arising from
a disordered Liver or Stomach,

such
at Cdnsjipi- ,

tion, Inward Pile*,
F'ulness, or blood to

the Head t Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn,

Disgust for food, fulne-sor weight
in the Slom ich, sour Eructation*. sink-

ing or flult-ring at the pit of the Stomach,
swimming of the bead hurried and ditlicult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Hear', choking or
suffocating sensatime when in t lying posture, Dim

lie** of vision, dor. or webs before the sight,

Fever and dr.l pain in the head, deficiency of

Per.pirutio.i, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, pain in the side, back, chest,

/ Limos, Sic., Sudden Flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Flesh,

Constant. Imaginings of
Evil, and Great De-

pression of Spi-
rit a .

And will positively prevent VELbW
FEVER, ttILLIOUS FEVER, &C.

THEY CONTAIN

jYO JJLCOUOL, OR BJD WHISKEY!

They wtt.t.CI'RK the above diseases in ninety-nine
cases out of a hundred.

Induced l>y the extensive sale and universal pop- ?

IILURITY of lloolland's Gei mall Bitters, (purely vege-
table) hosts of ignorant Q lacks and unscrupulous
adventurer-, have opened upon humanity
the 1100 I gates of Nostrum* in theshjpeof pdcV
whiskey, vilely compounded WITH injurious drugsf
and chnstened Tunic*, Siomaobics and BITTERS.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic
preparst inn- in pletkori hottb . and big bellied kegs

under Ihe modest appellation "f Bitters; which,"in-
stead of curing only-aggravate disease, aud leavu

the disappointed aullerer in despair.

IIOUFLANIJS GERMAN BITTERS,
Are not a new and untried aiticle, but have stood
the test ol fifteen years trial by tbe American pub
tic ; and their reputation and sale are no, rivaled by
any similar pr.paration.

The proprietors have thousands of letters froml
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN
LAWYERS,

PHYSICIANS,
AND

CITIZEN'S,
Testifying, of their own personal knowledge, to tht
beneficial elfVcts arid medical virtues of theseßittera.'

Do you want something to strengthen you'
|>n yon want a good eppetitcf
Do you wnnt to built up your constitution T
On you want to leel well I ?

Oo J ou want to get rid of nervousness f
'to yon want energy ?

Po you want to sleep well ?

Po you wuit a brisk and vigorous feeling ?

Ifyou do, use HOOFLAfiD'S GERMAN BITTERS.

From J. Newton Brown. D. J)., Editor of tin Ell-
eye/op dtt of liehgiour Knowledge..

' Although not di-posed to f vor or reroinmend Pat-
ent medicine* in general, Ihiotigh tliiiiusr of their
ingredients ami effects, I yet know of no sufficient

I reason why a man may not tes'ifv to the benefit ho
believes himself to have received from any simple
preparation, in the hope that be may thus cut.trib

; ute to the benefit of others.
I do this the more readily in regirrd to Ifocfldnd'e

German Bitters, prepared by Or. C. M. Jackson, bf
1 this city, because 1 was prejudiced against them for
miny years, under the impression that they were
rhriellv an alcoholic mixture. ( am indebted to my
triend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., tor the removal of
this prejudice bv proper tests, and for encourage-
ment to try them, when suffering fron great and
Icng continued deb.lity. The use of three boitl a
of these Bitters, at the beginning of the present
year, was follow-pd hy evident lelief and r**tor tioir
to a degree of bodily and merits! vigor which I haif

! not lelt lor six months before, and had almost de'-~
! spaired of regaining. I therefoie thansGrjd and my

friend far directing me to the use of them.
J. NEWTON BROWN.

; Philadelphia, June 21, ISCI.
! From the Rev. JOSEPH H. KENNARD, Potior

of the renth Baptist Chnrth.
j OR. J ICKS, N?PEAR SIR :? 1 have been freq-iectly

i requested to connect mynime with commendationa
of different kinds of medicines, but regarding the
practice a. out of my approp iate sphere, I have irt-

| all cases declined , bu' with a cleat proof in varioaa
I instances, and particularly in mynwn farrily, of the

Usefulness of Or. Hoofluntl's Gorinendßittna. I de-
' part for onre from my u>ual rouse, to express my
I lull conviction that, for general debility of the sys-
tem, and especially for Liver Complaint, it ia a safe

I and valuable prepaiation. In soma cases itmay fail,
; but usually I doubt not it will be very beneficial to-
-1 those who suffer from the above cause*.

Youis, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD.

Eighth, helow Coates St., Phil., Dec. 34.
F,om the wife of ALDERMAN WONDER,

Grrma itto ten.

Germantown, June 1, 1861.
DR. C. M. JACKSON ? SIR:?It give me pleasure'

two years ago, to give you a certificate, testifying
what the German Bitters had done for me. lam
now perfectly cured of all those diseases your med-
icine professes to cure, viz: Dyspepsia, Chronic
mid Nervous debility, diseases of the Kidneys, &C.
The powerf.il influence it exerts upon Nervous pros-
tration is surprising. Thaw been consulted frequent-
ly in reference to your Bitters, and without hesita-
tion, have recommended it lor 'he above complaints, \u25a0

and in every instance it has effects dly cured. Your
medicine has a great reputation in Germantown and l

I is now sold inevery Drug. store, and in most of the
Giocery stores heie. ll any one should question*
whit 1 say, let them come to Germantown, and l>
w ill prove to their sati-fartion, that the Bittert ha-i
cured in this vicinity more than twenty cases of 'ha'
above disease. Respectfully,

HANNAH WUNDEP.
Main St., above Rittenhouse, Germantown, I u-

BEWI ItE OF CUTTER FEIT.
See that the signature of "C. Ms JACKSON *lt

on the WRAPPER of each bottfb
Principal Office and Manufactory;

No. (>3i, Arch Stmt.

JO,IKS & F.vm
[Successors to C. M. JACKSOX & Co.,} PaoratcToar

For sals by the Druggists in Bedford.
George B. Amick,St. Clairsvifle.
J. Mi Barndollar tr Son, Bloody Ron.
John 8. Schell, Sebellsbtng.
O. R. Barndollar, Woodhotry.
Jupe.lt, l#8?If. ?*, I^.l


